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tilise sports F
Remember thatgreat Voitgolf disc you T'7°'m°'"at-i°"a' B I

Hked h , . Magazine for Flying Games
so muc but couldn t find anymore? VolumeVNumber1

Disc Wares just found some. Winter 'e1 Getting $l8l't8d

T g'0dtE°PX ':‘19P'| 1986 was the first year I think l ever had the chance to attend three major disc sport
wo o a ace - - - -

. ' championships. ln June I wenttotheU.S. Open, ourbiggestOveralltournament; in Septemberl made

Fa" Hag?‘ Vermont 05743 the Freestyle Players‘ Association World Championships in Ft. Collins, Colorado; and I gotto watch

47

I know. I'm ordering mine
right now

( 2) 2653533 the Ultimate Players‘ Association National Championships in Houston overThanksgiving weekend.

Besides seeing alotofgreatdisc play—state ofthe art play in mostevents—l gotto seealotofthe
players and teams who have dominated their specialties for years. Scott Zimmerman has been on '

top of the Overall division for almost as long as I've been playing, and most of the also-rans were

P"h"sl‘°"¢ ' longtime players, too. The FPA had its biggest turnout in years, as a lot of freestylers who hadn't

Mark Gabllel made the scene in awhile managedto makethetriptoColorado. Nineofthe1OopenteamsattheUPA

5llll°l"- Nationals were teams that had qualified for Nationals in 1985.

‘ Jallrr l'l°ll¢l< As a matter of fact, the open division winners of these major tournaments are almost the same

lislllllrrll Ellllrlri people who won these events in 1983. Windy City, Jim Schmal, Deaton Mitchell, Joey Hudoklin, and

~"*~ Daryl Elllrlll _ Chip Bell were all winners in '83, the only year since 1979thatZimmerman didn'twin. ltis naturallya

Berri Ellllllr pleasure to see that these players have been able to keep improving and stay on top as the

Flabarl Grail competition got tougher. But we have to wonder where all the new players are.

llrl lllraslri Our sports are too young to have the kind of dynasties that the NBA has. We shouldn't have to

"' Melissa Callara worry about instituting ridiculous playoff situations or schedules that promote parity to keep the

_ Cllslllmar Sarvlsal same people from winning all the time. We should have new players with new skills and new

Melissa and Bab strategies. We should have great athletes who chose to play disc instead of a more established

Foundsh sport. Where are our Michael Jordans and Akeem Olajawons and Vinny Testaverdes?

Daryl Elllrlll lt is true that it takes longer now to be competitive in most events than it used to, becausethe

lllllsa llllrlallarr quality of play improves every year. ltcertainlytakes timeto learn all the Freestyle moves ittakes to

Terri BOWBI1 " be a winner, and it takes a lot of practice and playing together for a team to be a contender forthe

Tllllllsalllrllll ' national Ultimate title. But it's notso hard that someonewith athletictalent and desire couldn't make

Elaine Chatllsld himself known, maybe make himself a champion.

lillrllllrala llrlVl8llr= It seems there are a lot of people playing Ultimate and Golf now compared to the numbers of those

Oscar Walker ' who play Freestyle and Double Disc. But there certainly could be a lot more. For our sports to

Lsllal lirlllllsllr grow, they need thetalents and ideas ofnew players.They needthe sense otcompetitionthat pushes

ll/llsliaal Samlisarl people to do their best, to create new offensive strategies, new moves, and new throwing

- techniques. And we need people who just want to play for fun.

lllllsilrl ‘~**l“l‘"llrlll~'i '5 Pgbllsheld i'X There are increasing numbers of women in disc sports now and increasing numbers oftalented

\/__ :__._ me; Blgilzig" Fair foreign players. Woul_dn’t it be greatto seethe open divisionsgrowing the sameway? As amazing as

H3518 n Vermon't' 05743 w'ith they are, it's sad to think that there may never be anyone as accomplished asJoey Hudoklin or Scott

- -' ~ 1 Zimmerman.
d t I d d t _ _ , _ ,

§'i§;;aata?w:S:;hL?2§k I've made an informal resolution this year to try to get more people playing disc sports, or at least

A limited number of AMP Voit 21 p|ace' F3jrHaven_\/ermgm tohow moredpiéople whattursaports agetallamut. The more people|w‘ho playhthe more oursports

- - _ ~\ 05743, Telephone (egz)2e5- wi grow, an egrea er ec ance a we‘ ave amazing peope owa c in years ocome.
centimeter golf discs are now available \ 3533.TELEX:5101012428

from Disc Wares Catalogue. Weighing 180 N": ya,’ $°°"$'"“-
“ illisii mills is an inde ndentrams, t ' - “~>,\\ ll-‘ {silt _l Pa One ofthetwo guys whotaught me how to playwas killedafewmonthsago,apparentlythe result

g he dlscs are ma_de of Sp_eC|a“y \?t\, P“b"°al'°" Wm‘ "° ofacareless cardriverwho didn'tsee him on his bicycle. Tom Rooney, originallyfrom Buffalo,New

ffmulatd I t f d connection to any '

ITEM #: D66

UT‘ d Princeton, New Jersey. He was also Vermont State Champion in several events.

~
He and his Freestyle partner, Keith Armstrong, were so unbelievableto methatl was afraid totalk

with all reasonable care. . , . . . . . I

Pubnsher assumes no to_ite‘m at1fi'rst._ l ll n1ever forget W3lC:1ll'lQ'I0m |8ll’bl’USh an a wingy daydalridhthe disc beirihg pleamcgty

; ~' »b-|- f |~ -ted s I ew o e ime. om wasagrea eac er p ayer par ner an rien . n is memory e I e

ah ‘Q0 I ,, 'r§§§§§§'i§il%i°§h‘$'I§§i'§Lhs. Players’ Association will give a rotating trophy each year to an open and women's team who

ORT Q Spgfts lnk Magazines |nc_ demonstrate Tom's sportsmanship and sense of spirit of the game./ pubjjcations i,,c|ude_ [gm I will always be grateful to Tom and Keith for getting me started indisc sports, and I will miss Tom.

9|'lTl0p 3S ICS OT lSl3llC8 \‘ t l t d. t .b t York, was a talented Freestyler and Ultimate player who loved to practice hard and play hard. He

and a(;Cu|'3Cy_ Qrder yours t0day| i r ' m§"“_a° um 9' '_s " U °" was a member of the Canisius High School Ultimate team, the Buffalo Wing Team, Middlebury

' 0 ‘ll Ed"°"a' °°‘“_"°“l'°"$ $“°“'d Pranksters, Rude Boys, San Jose Woodchucks, and Disc Drive and Princeton University teams in

ll D

// I | I/ /

Offer X sjji iirllze litre, iilllsir: llllr;ll?@§ C°ldl3llY-

U good th rough Ma rch @e:ll§i|iiiigjV Sailboard News, J0hn HOUCK

se handy order form on page 8 SaiIboardRacmg, SBN 0,,,,,,,c°,,,,,;

2

Blur‘ Book» S*‘i|b°"d Action in Georgia Tech-Suny Potsdam Ultimate game at National Collegiate Sports Festival's Fall Final Four

News/elm v Championship. NlcettFerr0Illl°l°

illllislie zejpwlills Winter '87 1 tllstia §[!]®ll'll§ Winter '87 3



t .
§_ - new personal and probable World Indoor Freestyle World Invitational L B E drE Q w0r|d record Champtonshtps tn San Ct-tampronshrps tn Its Sh0 Hosfeld says it has oiegd this year. Prize October 13 issue. The lJea_rE<llter1 tllght are not generally to get good rlleee that event Keen uo the tinef ' become so difficult to money has not been finals took place at RFK Nlee_e"elt- | ellley yelll affected. aren't made anymore. writing.

prayer this Stde or the Bud Catch. seeming to lump over the changed t°- Raleigh Area But salvaging several sections like "Wanted to

' I define an actual breath tip announced, but the date Stadium in Washington, llle9eZllle_! l lleed le lellett 0f course, repairing a Then a thought hit me. Mike herdI I h that he will henceforth try has been set as March 28 D.C., at a Redskins-Raiders a change Ill yelll_ single disc might not Why don't you offer a
. cdidradd

A4 to time his efforts. We can and 29. Laubert can be game. The article, which “Re$etllee$'_' Seetlell The justify the cost of a glue “classified ad" type P.S. If anyone there has
Greg Hosfeld prottahty only wait until he reached at (619) 581-1836. included a picture of Nell" Celelllle F|ylll9 DISC gun (about $10), especially section for collectors and any FB3's for sale, calltravets more than any disc discovers Blow, Run, and h Ashley Whippet Jr. NeW$|ettel_$h0u|_d be if the disc is replaceable. traders? It could have (303) 493-3902_

- The Pteleeelehal else " Dieo League. 3836 Sue discs or ones that hav B " “F s I " "F - - - -
L,ghtreerh_The1985U3 i . . Washington Monument,

. . e uy. or rae, rot EditorsNote. We like theOpen Accuracy Champ gr(:rtrfrril:ir?rSrr(:r(€rl?rtrl;)tloirr?rSarr0n Stays the Crowd tor the rlilgegrttrrrirvriarltrarlelgh, North been discontinued might Trade, and Misc. lt ideaof a classified adnot ohry a devoted Goherr ea ric as finals was 55,235, most of - make this method worth would bring dlee Players sectron. If there is
h e "avers th e Country ra;nhrorrlnced_ that the D:sc_ Jrrirrarr whom probably went to rev?r;)ré()rL;Sl’3é)?rlra8r Plrhrra looking into. together throughout sufficient interest, perhapsperforming a htghtctub o ssocia ion, exc usive rhe see football (but one never g Jack C. Van Kuiken America. lt could also we could begin one next
r-hutthe that Comhtrtes a makers e_l Dlee Pele Hele Swiss rrrarrrrrrs and knows). N0 arrerr 8 r_Se rartrew Downers Grove, llllnols bring in more money for issue. We'd like to hear
little comedy and disc with 9°“rSeS' '5 f°' Sam to p ’ - it on am ma . the ma9aZ'"e- Whelyell l/ll"/<-. Write (er"lleleeled bllyele N°b”ya Kobayasm heads - lee°ld- D3" R°ddl°k has Anyway, as long as l’m call) us to discuss formathis outstandingjuggling. . - ' - - . ..His years or hard work Explaining that he hopes to "P the Jelllelleee leglell Whahro is how taking lltiOfi‘g€d me rthat that Dear Editor. writing, chalk one more and rates. We'll try to keep

. . find someone with the - - - reeet W88 8 So a new I am a new la er in the vote a ainst Discathon s "t ff d I3 d oh h H r |d hr _ Q applicationsforthe field of . , p Y 9 3 l 3 Of ab eelldfhé htghmeégh gi;ent' Berlrtrersrreirarryrftéattrltart to wham_0 has announced 260 at the 1987 U.S. Open. 'rY'rrarr°jfrr°rlrr$r_rgr'Vrrllrltlrfrlr?rer-:rer;Jrtrtr1tS
sport, and I ve been trying a regular tournament accessible.

. . . . e I c o , . . . ~ - -airing of Late Night With Headrtck Says he does not that it will seriously enter F0‘ lnleimatle" eelllael Jim patmerrs otd Masters ‘ ‘ , ’
David Letterman, HQsfe|d ,, the Dtetehee/(;e|t driver Discovering the World, P.0. - - . N

, _ _ _ ti h . d. Pl Ph I

kflfta ".""' F"fr't’e° d'$°h ‘lggcnk "0 old the Sport leee Wllh "S "el" 91 "l°'d- €§r%‘rhrr§g0"gg7“‘°ar 1 iiiiigrinkif Ail gt
a o using not ng but ot ' The disc will be designed - - - -Q Q ' §3i'§i“Si§ZZ‘ilTplZ§;Ziei es/<~ THE r>\),Human Tricks feature. - Peter Laubert, Jim engineer Dave Dunipace. Dynamic Discs has rust I that he known atso
According to Hosfeld h Schmal and Rick Castiglia Wham-0 hopes the 91 will ‘

jiii
-in
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Professional Disc Golf Association
Membership Application

Name:

Address

City/State/Zip:
Phone: Age: ______
U New member. $15 brings you a lifetime PDGA member-

ship number and personalized discs. in addition you pet a
subscnption to the PDGA newsletter and a vote on
policies. rules. and the future of the Professional Disc
G0lfAss0ciatlon.

Fl Annual Tounn Pro Renewal Fee. $10. (not applicable to
new membersihly PDGA membership number is
I . .

This fee certifies you to enter all Professional Disc Golf
Association tournaments in the United States. Canada.
and Europe. Must be paid by the last day of cacti year to
certify play in the folowirlq heads events and to be_elirgi~
ble for the World Disc Golf C ampionships. This fee is 0
primary source of funding for the player-directed ad-

, ministration and development of our sport.

' Mail application along with check or money
order to:

Professional Disc Golf Association
c/0 Darrell Lynn
P.0. Box 240363

r Memphis, TN 38124-0363
Please allow 46 weeks for delivery

lhanlt you tor your support

4 . tllise stpioiitls Winter '87 We elllllllille Wlmel '37 5 ,

ti-ti

. ' ,, . ' ,,e . ' . n 0 ' u ' " Carlton ‘Howard In 1 .did over40 blow tips, a will be running the 1987 be one of the fastest and ggrrrggLrCheedLa0Rg\“hgr?ge$fSC Ratetgh North carom-ta _ A "
@ — — @ @ — @ —IQI1I@ Q @ Q Q QQ @ @11 According to Jan .

i , I"ii h"th . ' .. . . ?nVaar'k?:rfe¥Vy ggo':rh' st 8 the company president, the Dear Edddr;
- ~ ' l-009 Rell_9el’$ name l$ en l received a copy of Disc * .i ant oeeorrotion of what it $|l0f‘l8 riliidazlne and I think

Videotaped coverage of dogs besgr ";'h'°h ':r dd "'5 l°"m°- "Vet alleady
the National Ultimate ac We '5 ancei 8.3 S °ldel9l_1 at/eals
Chamhtohshtps and that the penetration is sdh$¢r|phdh_

Regional Championships great because of all I lll leedl"9 the “Dlee
are available from Lee ""‘."”"“"ll '°‘” l"°‘."e» Care" eolurnn I thought
Hynnr 505_984_.t815r W|'lICh 8||0WS tilt? d|SC t0 sgmg gf yrgur rgadgrs
accordthgtothe UPA handle more weight. Sobel might hetnterested ma
Newstetter also recommends the disc repatr method than use .l_/*<_

let Pllttlllg end eillllleeeh when a disc gets gouged \\!"»7| s
shots. adding that players too deep to repair with ‘M’

\

3§‘.*.'.ffj§

\
xvi- _ _

_;
‘-

New Disc Golf courses who have been just sandpaper Hdpmeit glue __>t
recently installed include missing those crucial adheres reaiiy well rd '¢£;,._,\1""
an 18 hole course in birdies will notice a big |a3h¢ discs and ean he . .

Orlando, Florida, and a 9- difference with this disc, Esed to rill in deep Dynomc 0'56 A°°“'°' CA 91301 pd" °°“d'
hole course in Austin, which he reports can get sererehee with e hthe Long Ranger PDGA Legal weight limit 180g.
Texas. Austin will be the up to 130 yards with a low expergeheer the hp or e her-
site of one regional PDGA throw melt glue gun can be used Also available are custom discs at low prices.
tournament March 28-29. The Long Ranger has to Smooth the glue hush SUPER PUPPYS FLOATERS

DGBH added I0 the DISC w|th the Q|'|g|na| d|SC

in Waree Catalogue (gage 11) surface The density of the 2' c'"' 27-5 9'"-
The Sporting News ran and is available in weights glue is similar to most disc 131313395424

an article about the Gaines ranging from 175-180 plastics‘ so balance and see page 11 °f 9'" Wm‘ cillllelllle
Cycle Ashley Whippet grams.



Condors,yWindy City take UPA titles '
HOUSTDN,Tx.—Sixwomensteams and10openteams Up until the final day, it had been a typical rainy

qualified for the 1986 Ultimate Players’ Association Nationals,with coldtemperatures and mud making things
National Championships here November27-30. TheSanta somewhat unpleasant for players on Thursday. It
Barbara Condors repeated as champions in the women's gradually warmed up and cleared up, and by Sundayitwas
division, and Chicago's Windy City became the open sunny and about 75 degrees. The stands were fairlyfull
division champions, a title they won in 1983. with over500 spectators, some of them players from other

Each ofthe UPA’s five regions sentawomen'steam and teams and many drawn by the promotion of sponsoring
two open teams to Houston, and the West region, having radio station Z-107.

mei UPIA gequilemfflis ioi team participation in the Windy City came out strong and led the entire gameregiona c ampions ips, sent a second women’s team. - - '

While the open division split into two pools of five teams C';u1S3on-iv Cameas Close as 10 8&5 Windy Steamroued to
the women’s division played around robin, withthetoptwo ii ' Wctory and even Smked the Nanonais trophy Once
teams advancing to the finals. it was presented to them"

Santa Barbara cruisedthroughtheroundrobin witha5-0 This is the way the teams finished after the preliminar-
record, with a 15-7 victory over Safari in their last game ies: In the Open division, Pool A, itwas Flying Circus (4-0),
clinching first place and eliminating Safari from the final. Kaboom! (3-1), Tunas (2-2), Chain Lightning (1-3), and Mr.
Nemeheads, a combination of former National Champion Pouce (0-4). Pool B finished with Windy City (4-0), Titanic
Fisheads and Nemesis, won a close game over (3-1), Condors (2-2), Texas Heat (1-3), and R&B (0-4). For
Smithereens 15-12 to make thefinal and drop Smithereens Continued on page 20

A Women's Open

Northeast Smithereens, Boston Northeast Titanic, Boston
Kabooml, New York City

Mid-Atlantic Cool Mama 7, D.C. Mlil-Atlantic Mr. Pouce, N. Carolina
R&B, New Jersey

Central Nemeheads, Chicago! Central Tunas, St. Louis
Michigan Windy City, Chicago

South Shakti Nuns, Florida South Texas Heat, Dallas/Austin
Chain Lightning, Atlanta

West Condors, Santa Barbara West Flying Circus, San Fran.
Safari, San Diego Condors, Santa Barbara

to fourth. Nemeheads had already won a tough victory
over Safari that made the difference between second and
third place.

ln the women’s final, the Condors were no match for I
Nemeheads, winning 19-7 at Rice University’s track and N
stadium. It was the third straight year the Condors won
theirdivision, having beaten the Fisheads 17-9inthe1985 SAN MARINO, Calif. — lnnova-Champion has just
final. introduced the Ace golf disc. Designer Dave Dunipace

Meanwhile, Circus and Windy City were going describes the Ace asacross betweentheAviarXDandthe
Undoieaied in the iW0 009" P00i$ i0 qU3iiiY iol lite Eagle (the Eagle was the prototype for lnnova's popular
semifinals.Circus did nothave an easy time ofit,eking out Aero).
a 21-20 win over the Tunas and a 21-19 victory against a The Ace is the same size as the XD, but will turn over
surprisingly tough Chain Lightning. Kaboom! lost only to slightlylikethe Eagle. ltisgoodforrollersandwillflyfarther
Circus to advance into the semis from that pool. downwind thanihe X[)_

lnthe otherpool,Titanictook an exciting gamefromthe Innova-Champion does not recommend the Ace for
CondorslateSaturdayafternoon21-19,puttingtheminthe upwind shots. Like the Aviar and Coupe, the Ace is
semis The only scare Windy Citvootwastrorn Texas Heat. guaranteed unbreakable. Its maximum legal weight is176
who almost came back in a 21-18 game; no other team grams,
scored more than 13 against Chicago in that pool. In othernewdiscdevelopments,SteveHowleofLightning

TiianiC'$ heroios musi have Worn iilenl down. asiiley Discs has announced the availability of the Falcon, a
lost to Circus Sunday morning 21-14. Kaboom! was no complete retooling ofthe Thunderbolt. The Falcon is much
match for Windy City either, losing bythe same score. Thai more stablethan the Thunderbolt, and hasa lotofweightin
set up the final game between the 1983 champions and the the rim.Thediscismadeofveryhardplastic,and isdesigned
1985 h ' . ' - I .c ampions formid range approachshots and rol ers

6 iiliissir: isipfiiiinlsi Winter '87
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John Brooks at U.S. Open Disc Championships in La Mirada in California. JeilGarlick
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Two South Park Place, P.0. Box 419,

Fair Haven, Vermont 05743 (802) 265-3533
STREET ADDRESS

‘CK________
-M0___
-c__.____

CC_____ l

co0____
~
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- fllllce Uee Telephone Orders
24 llours a Day sTATE 1|p ________
l-802-26543533

7 Days a Week TEA-EPHONH IH." you own“, ‘don? No P.0. Box numl1er:.plem

[1 Yes [1 No Credit Card Information
Please charge my purchase to my:

iii

o\ C“

l CITY

(Account Number on Card) ETiplretlgi llete
A

1

100515 1117511105 (502)255-3553 G0lfDisrrS
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Disc weights subject lo avallahl lty

All specials in this Issue are good through March 3|. I987 T°T*L

..-

" ptodmonnt lddrl|l(otherthan your own)
E

Add 4°/ Sales TaxNM“ HANDLING CHARGES .. ° .

DITY

s|.||pp|N(; 3, Vermont Residents Only:

SHIPPING AND

. 1
-

- ~

- ~
~ This discis aboutthe same sizeastheAviar.butcut

no
Price Thisisaveryhotdriverand pUIlBlih8IE\;l/|ll||lTlpl0X/B _T;1eb|21.l crln golf anid ilrisx:1t€1!e1f;4vo;ge::E;1ni11Ses in rim and slimmer’ 150_175grams_ Red‘

Na fdgf Nu $|zo com; Name oflfgms Each Tom gireiquglétryofzourgame.160-180grams. ue.purp e. pin , ue.ye ow.gree o . Q - blu en
e. orange, purple or y ow

115111911-00:5) PRICE-725 1121411-0104 PRICE-725 'T5'"=“"7 ""'cE=7-25 24 255-9 10-14 15-19 2024 25+ 59 10-14 15-19 2024 '5 '9 2°515 550 525 500 515

O5

Q
CH

F7’

S

F"
P\?

U‘

F”
8

U1

3?

P?‘
\l@

G11

Pa
8;.

h

P
IQ

Cf‘

3
'0

S

3|
ai

C-H

1111111111111; riiuniimiiii 1115 sui1erP"l'l'Yup to S2000 ' - - " ' - '- add 82-75 l “Nouns CMDGES Great for roller shots. Sharp, wedged rim slices gameheggmandwmiha$1hoL1gh1n1ng_oo1maooo1 Ahighpowered.longfIyingdr1ver.Good puttertoo.sum Ammss 520.0110 $40.00 ..... 5053.50
-

‘ l ' ' ' '

a ggg 3 pm“ add $2 through the wind Accurate over long distances. 160 high flex plastic. for drives, apporaches and putts. Comes in yellow or blue. Weighs 174 grams.

° 10141 AMOUNT

5

City: Cllyi

Q DISC GDLF ASSDCIATIDNS KITTYHAWKS

U $ @ L9 In 20 Tape Measure:
Very useful for distance THC and Golf courseD108 H00ker overstable driver 6.75 6.40 6.00 design; or for setting up Ultimate and other fieldD109 Hooker Soft Soft plagg 5 75 5 49 6 00 games Available in both metric and English.

o D110Sureshot-stabledriver 5.15 5:40 5.00 '"""='E°? P"'°*=?°-95
- ' 5.15 5.40 5.00

l: H
I 9'00 8'25 7'50 undamaged purchase within three weeks and the pay-

ment for the returned item(s) will be refunded in full.

W , ,
' iillisie 00111115 Winter '87 9lilils1ie:s1;1.1i~.T0l:5 Winter 87
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l' State/Zip: State/Zip:

l

1

. -
. . 5 ht.

‘SURSCR|PTlDN[opi1omi! S700 l1T7Eff('lA;fE.AAll]lSl8B|u(l;Rlf3IE;()7r.2v"E/1'6 lTEM#:Dll9 Pi11cE=1.25 11511111-1155 PRICE-725- - - 1 1 19-_ 3 - 5-9 1014 l5-l9 2024 25+ 50 '10-14 '15-10 2024 25+
STATE ZlP $12501 plus ., freeslllpplll yam M pm - 5.15 5.50 5.25 5.00 5.15

100 550 525 500 515
i‘|'£L§|I||g||[| | 100%Sallsfactlonllueranteed mmknpacopymyourorw

, lfyou have disc player friends who you think would a so like to receive Disc Sports Magazine, please fill in their names here:
Name; Name:

Street: Street:

PusemqcreK  

pies Mvdm

0111 suiesnoi Soft Soft plastic
1 1115 Phanlllm

. P":'ll5'l""*
.

» °°"”D112 Putter-stable putter 6,75 6.40 6.00
' ' ' ' 'D1135on0uch-23Cm Lay_updiSC 750 710 570 MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE If you are not completelyD114S00uch& Hookemgmset satisfied for any reason at all you may return your

f th l Phantom design. The double flight plate design creates extra lift and
HIIUAZf(0rr|?0?1SLe?fRgh(AeR|3/213031E05?¥5pg?A$3s\51Vr?d(i: nolvriygf/(a\iIIiadbl\:1eif1Sl>(l3eoor 1/i::hAi)t?l1j7?IA175 grams. float. Will become a permanent addition to yourgame.

. _ . 1

Yellow or orange. 160-175 grams.available in while, red or yellow.
mm 3.0115 PNCE; 725 ITEM ff: lll l6 PRICE: 7.25 ggllt ff. D103 HPlllCEig.2g
5_9 |0_|4 |5_| g 2[}24 25+ 5-9 ID-14 15-I9 20-24 5; 2'5
6.75 6.50 6.25 6.00 5.75 6.75 6.50 6.25 6.00 5.7 . . . . .



iIi_ .. iiiGolfDiscs i

1 ' Imlscl-uft_:

-—-iP.D.G.A APPROVEDi—-

The next generation in disc technology. Supergrip The 86 mold hasa streamlined beveled edge andis Agreatpackage with disc hangersincluded oryou BECK by DODu|ar demand. 21 cm.. 160-174 grams. New from Dynamic. this super low profile disc This 15 818111116 9011 disc. Bright yellow. 19.9 Cm.
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Cruiser Frisbee Gull Discs Frisbee Coll Package P“"111Pllll L°"ll "ml" Tl“ sllm Bull"

plastic to fly further and faster; and it floats in water. an extraelong distanceflyer. 21.01 cm. 160-174grams. can buy them separately. l T1115 111517 l5 59111111111111 llwlll @1359 You‘ 59°15 {gamesemellefll:pe;1ella|ll°"1°'.a°°“'aCY and 1115' 164468 grams"
Pink orcreamcolored.Weightsare174and175grams. ITEM #: D102 PRICE: 1.25 ITEM ii: n14 11 mold PRICE: 1.25 vj111.°*;-t ' *1 11 5° 11°11“ 11'“ 1° 113111111 "1°"’ ITEM M94 Pmci. 7 25
ITEM #;|]|[][] pmgg; 715 The 70 mold is a turnover driver. slightly smaller ITEM #107550 mold PRICE: 7.50 ‘Tm 111086 PRICE‘ 7'25 "gig yfggg pn?é€.l?S2'5 5-9 l I0-I4 .15 I9 2024 25+than H18 71. ITEM #1076 40 mold PRICE: 7.25 ' ' ' '

ITEM ii: D77 PRICE; 7.25 ITEM ii: D78 Complete package PRICE: 21.95

l

l
l

Deluxe CnllSet
. . ---- -7-" . . . . .

- 1 - - ~ » - - - » I ' h a fraction of the A superb maximum-time-aloft (MTAl and throw- The 100 mold 15 superbly 11313119911-Wl1l1 3" 911113Includes seven ofour mostpopulardiscs.eightdisc T1115 D3Cl<699 11101111195 101111011 01ll19ll11900l1dl5C5~ B'9i_23~5 51193111111191 '5 3 9"3a1<11l\/81-G065 Where -Destmy Dlscs Bullet deslgn W" - » ' " - -hangers tor dismay Scmecards and disc/gear bag a Sharp D,“ G0” Sim (5 M L or XL) and a handy you alm it in amost any wind conditions 165195 rim mechanically shaven down to make the Bullet run-catch (THC) disc. Its a pretty green and yellow Slalllllly 101 l0D9- 511319111 °1 @1111/911 lll9h15-
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\ 33

5.15 5.50 5.25 0.00 5.15

I TIIIFISIDICIK llliiiiinlcilliw

i . " ' ' ' ' ' - ' . ' Approximately127 grams.Great for the gone, who wants a Chmceg d,SC and gear bag grams more stable 169175.grams Yellow designor purple and yellow on opaque plastic
ITEM ii: 019 Complete package PRICE; 55.oo ITEM #1000 PRICE; 42.95 ITEM ii. D91 PRICE: 1.50 '15" '1-111°‘ P111“-7-25 '15" 11- “'1 "'95- 3-'15
ITEM ii: E07 Scorecards PRICE: 1.50 per dozen
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ociisiiiiii roach DBAPD drl iicii Putterdl . "°°'."1.1."° I _ °‘11""l' . - M"'°'T°“'"'"‘°"lpp wer ve rve A idiStable in the wind This 23 5 Standard design Atemc distance disc W521 5cm Streamline“ Putter and midnnge drivercombmed 21cm 160 EaTher<‘1(;i|ersti]zed mini IS 25 grams and 12 cm. This discofegtures a two level flight-Plate with a supgrély retnuri;sj.tThe Black Beauty Performs
1 ~ - . ~ q ~ , . q sier a e an mini5_ spemry Oran e_ e||ow_ rge area r eestyle tips and delays. Low profile I 119 'Z_ Y 9110911510 beaversatilelands softly. Excellent disc for b8gli1l1€rS. 136-195 81/Hllabl@_a1 150-174 grams ll/18Xunum distance and 174 grains. All purpose disc with streamlined rim 10 blue or white. g Y allows disc to cutthrough the air easily. 111111191 1°13" l<"1<l5 Oldlsc activities.grams. control will really improve your game. 9111131199 l113T10"11311<39- H-EM #. 042 Pmci. 7 25 ITEM ii: 043 PRICE: 7.25ITEM #1090 PRICE: 7.50 ITEM #:D89 PRICE: 7.25 ITEM ii: 088 PRICE: 7.25

‘ ' ' 'ITEM II: 055 PRICE: 2.25 Set of 4 for 8.00
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11115 d111a1)1e_ very p0pU|af 11151; 15 good 10, any Striking in appearance,theHDR otters outstanding The Unique IWO-Dali Coiisiiuciio" Oi "Te 00"“ Responsive linely tooled disc; very Available in The Wham-0165gra$ningengeplastictoracrisper Basic recreatirin‘ d.i.scytl'1‘gt g‘lcows in the dark
normal use and great In cold weather. Blue. Peiioimanile Hi9ii9iW@i9i1iiiiii0Oiiimioiiiqhipiaie “miles a Sepaiaia 0'9“ de“5'tY "m- ai°“9 with 3 natural0rWhii8.WiihCi\0i080iT8001b|5¢i<h0i$iamD- touch in Freestyle i Weightsrange from 150-165 grams Put some fun in

creates tasterspin relatively lightweight tlight plate that delivers an 11511111-1121 111111;;-551] I - M1416 i

1151411511119 p11|1;5; 7111] ITEM #:ll39 PRICE‘: 7.25 aerodynamic advantage Blue ' I ' . . yourmg I

59 I014 I519 2024 25 59 11114 151g 24 35
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ii
1 115015.040 PHICE:7.25 'TEM'u56_PmcE'5'_25 211 , 'T5'i'i'="'3 ""'°5=7-5°

5.15 5.50 5.25 5.00 5.15 5.00 5.75 5.50 5.25 5.00

_ New Ultra-Star
1119119 g,amd15C,5g00d1O,d151anCeO,Gu1S may The 141 gram @155 can be 115811 101 1115C 9011 O1 The classic ‘|I(1 . IS popular with Freestylers. Its Resp0ns|ve,1inely tooled disc_Avai|ab|einnat1_1ra| Discratt is a i1‘1'§1'1§'§'i§'11‘:i'1'i1Z1°§1'1§<1 well-respected This is 3 C°mPi°ie|Y '°i°°i°d 3011 Tedesied

ye|10W_ Freestyle B11111 also the otticial Ultimate game disc White with or Whll: with choice 01 red or black hot stamp, or player company. The Ultra-Star is designed tor Y9i5i°" °i iii? °'i9i"3|- Wiiii 3 high Visibiiiiy desi.
ovidtblackstiiip purple wlthgold hot stamp. Ultimate play, but man F e t I l'k '1 improved 91199109 Surface. and su e ' 1|‘ ht

ITEM #1015 PRICE: 4.25 ITEM 11.010 PHICE:5.50 £1551 #:0l90hl;BlCE;]%7l5g 151510 11.02110 PRICE: 1.15 ITEM 11: 051 PnIcE;5.15 resyeri ' 6" Performance. p rm '9
14+ - - - 2024 25+ 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25+ 'TF"i#="54 PitIBE=7-251519

5.50 5.25 5.00 5.15 550 1.50 1.25 1.00 5.15 5.50 5.50 5.25 5.00 5.15 5.50

)

111,11e1;111m 11181; North American Tournament Series lllsc Sky s1y1111- 91111 1111811111 Sky Styler Sunburst lleslon The Sky Pro

New look tor an old favorite. This 165 gram disc is These attractive sets are made ot highly durable I980 Beukalman _0ne 0t the most popular and responsive Freestyle The Sunburst is available in blue, yellow, purple. 125 91301 Biliii d95'9" i_T°"i Disfaii; T0188 60|0f
available in white with blue stamporyellowwith red clear plastic. They commemorate the tournament ITEM it: I158 PRICE: 3.95 119 grams discs. 160 grams. Availablein black orwhite pink orwhite. Weighs 160 grams. i10i$iai"lJ-3De¢iiYi@d.W0ii9°Tbi3¢i<111$!!-
stamp. seriesthatledupt0theWorId FrisbeeChampionships. ITEM M059 PRICE: 4.95 141 grams Set ot2Ior7.95
ITEM 11: 051 PRICE: 5.25 ITEM 11: 031 PRICE: 5.95 ITEM ll: 029 PRICE: 5.95 ITEM ii: I132 PRICE: 5.95

59 10 14 15-19 20-24 25+ I979 °""°“' I95‘ T°"‘i"""‘ 5-9 to-14 15-19 20-24 25+ 5-9 1°-'4 '5-'9 2°-Z4 25* *9 "3"" '5'" 292‘ 35*
ITEM ii: U70 PRICE; 2.95 119 giants ITEM ti: I161 PRICE: 3.95 119 grams

6.00 5.75 5.50 5.25 5.00
ITEM 11: 071 PHlCE:3.95 141grams Set0l2lor5.95 ITEM 11:05? PHlCE:4.95 141grams

12 IIii‘1l‘.1Ii‘l .11:1iI‘,1‘1:< Winter '87
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Footbags/Misc. lsste lliiailrtes (802) 255-3533 iilste iiieiires (802) 265-3533 - Library
Me,

 i
one book , "i

. and get i "‘ M 4’ ' .. ‘K? ,~‘*;>...
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KA\.II\dYtMlQ0';0'Ii V V
Original Hacky Sack Styler Hacky Sack Jammer soc 30¢ Fooibaq A I F

. ' 0   
> IA durabletwo panel pigskinfootbag Excellent for The Jammer is me latest in Hagky sack wiih a The on ma| mum ne| mom Hand made FYl$l1B9P|8YBf8"II1I"100K U|"'""°~F""d3"I"""'$ "HI"? 39'1"‘

_ ' - ‘ - 9 ‘pa 39" ' ' B Mark Danna and Dan Po nter It's rimaril B Tom Kenned director of the Ultimate Playersall tines of footbao play Makevourfeet nanny‘ buy colorful_ eight-panel design. Made of tough cowhide. .me,nai|y gmgheq Built round To glay r()und_Sp9(;ify - . Y Y . - P . . Y Y . . Y-mem a SM“ it maintains its Shape tor truer bounces mcak/white red/Whne/hm‘ Q instructional. but also dealswith competition, Association, and Irv Kalb. one of the authors of The
. . . . . . history, games, dogs. organizations and more. Rules of Ultimate. The cover quality of this book is

ggm #' £21130 l:mcE.l7b7l59 - 25+ ITEM #- Hit] |';mcE'la§7?9 25+ ITEM #' E25 PRICE 6'75 J ITEM #1801 PRICE:7.25 excellentand comprehensive. ltcoverstopicsranging
' ' ' 5'9 ' ‘ ‘ 700

I ITEM it: eo2 [with disc] PRlCE:9.95 from flight dynamics to throwing and catching skills.
ITEM #2811] PRICE: 7.45
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The Slpa Slpa Footbag The Aeroble Frisbee G-70 Hing Fm“ EN, GE, Book I |:,| ha 3 ts 3, 6;This footbag is highly visible, sound activated. Superflightsdistancering sailsfarandfastlnthe Unique design oftheG-70 ' I l fl‘ ht ~ a ~ W mu ~- ' ‘ B por- mu ' ' '
washame and durabye Choice of _ ed nd G I B ok 0‘ R rd to |0 th of t gwespayer Onger '9 By Dr Stancil E D Johnson This thorough book New Games aregamethatarefun noncompetitive By CPWIQS TIPS and Dan SIOTK R0ddICl< TITISISB. many mix a uinness o eco s r ngest row any pa terns, splendid control, plus excellent lift and inC|ude'5 the essential topics; mrow5_ catches, cooperativeandexperimentallyoriented.Thlsbookis book Oi rules for the Currently "1051 popular di5C
matCh.C0|mS Object m h'5‘O'V' h0Vercapab'm'eS' Freestyle, field events, Golf, otherdiscsportsdogs. produced by, and supports, the New Games SDOTIS and 9a"I95- A150 lllcludes "Weill" analysis
ITEM #' Em Pm“: 6'95 ITEM #2 U35 PRICE: 9'50 HEM #: D34 Pm“: 3'55 history. Writing crisp and humorous. Many pictures Foundation. and strategies delineated bythedirectoroflFA andthe

25+ ITEM il:Bll PRICE: 9.45 ITEM ft: B08 PRICE: 6.95 authorof Frisbee by the Masters.
-

ITEM lI:8I5 PRICE: 5.95
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iiand Cralted Boomerangs Wlndseeker Flying Wing Toobee pom,-; my pm gm; How to teach your dog to play Frisbee Frisbee by the MastersBoomerangs are laminated and the designs are Windseeker carves turns gracefully. It also Thisisthe amazing.originalflyingcanthatseemto ITEM ll-Ell Circus Poster(13"x17")PIilCE: 2.50 By Karen Pryor, who shares her expert training By Charles Tips.An instructional bookthatcovershand painted. They are easy to throw in any open boomerangs loops andthermalsoarstogreatheight. defy gravity, it even air bounces ITEM it: E12 World Peace Poster (13"xl9") PRICE: 2.50 methods, stressing positive reinforcement. Good for all the fundamentals. and much more. Topicsinclude
59399‘ Plait them 0" the Wlildi 5'°W speed ae’°dY"a'“'°5 a"°w 3 Wide ‘"99 0' ITEM ii: EI3 Circus post cards PiIlCE- I 95 dozen both occasional workouts and serious competition. air bounces, catches. tips and delays.
ITEM it:El9 PRICE: 9.95 maneuvers. ITEM ii: E21 PRICE; 2.75 2for5.00 I ' ' . mm M394 p|]|[;E; 515 |T5r(|;gg3 |>|1|[;g;5_g52.95 ITEM ii. EI4 World Peace post cards PRICE. I 95 dozen
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Disc Hangers Chums Eyeglass Grabber:

> A __-E .There is finally a convenient and attractive way to Eyeglass spoils and or fashion band come in wild A liohlweiohlsiwrls band wllhanadiuslablerlnolo “'"""'° SM" "M" "°'°° s"'"*di la
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t - . . . _ Freestyle Shinsp yand store y0urdi5c5_ Dist; Hangers attach in fashionable colors. Chums are comfortable and secure your glasses tor active sports. Keeps your The Ga Homomal dew" a‘3.'°5r°‘ the chest -The sh"! keeps ""3 a“""‘9°'tam '°ba| ' ' ' 'Th ' ' ' ' ' '
Q goal in An attractive design with lth ll-t'

ewa" bymelrown adheswe Orwlm nan Versame specs on whenmeacuon gets hotand dose by when 9ll:8llaD|8ll'l8Val'l6ly0lCO|0T$.SDGCITYSIZBIS,M,L,0l' mind.Show em where you stand. Freestylistsasthesubject;Kr(;"eev‘an S?c?<le.|ye?lgyf?'fITEIM: AIO PRICE; 4 lur L00 ITEM #: E17 PRICE: 3.95 lt'S not. '
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ag, a ive ac ports Amulti-use item. Can be used lorUltimate, as tee Withoversixyearsoltestingvariousbrandsoldisc
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ogo. is durable and has an end pouch that snugly markers. or tor DDC. Highly visible. lubricants. we haven tloundabetterslick.Doesn‘tget
L W"? 39°F" 9|" 3°||_3W_" Athletic Short:holds one disc for quick access. ITEM ll: E09 PRICE: .95 sticky as others sometimes do nor attract grit Each The ‘"39 5h°"$ ale 'a$h'°"ab|e °°"ll°llab|@ and Tllls ¢la$$'¢ 5""! Comes lll silver/gray D85 ll 0". . . -

< '9 Elasticized waistband ills comlortabl . D bl|TEM”:AM pmcE:a_95 yoforgm can |astsa mg time Nouorocarbons practical. They are made oi 100% cotton. We have front is royal blue and yellow. Design on back IS weave 011000/0c0m,n_3ho,tsare white wig, chgirgeo20 forum Hm ‘H03 Pmci. 245 beige large wrap shorts available maroon Si S M
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Circus Shirt lllecSport:Shlrt T lllymry Slilrt .. ..
EThe famous Gerry Lynas drawing has been given Hot “Miami Vice" pastels, complemented by the The "l'lI try my luck" shirt grab-bag special The Hymn 0|“ SM" n'"""'"9 ‘hm Pm‘ 5""!!! l 3
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"ITEM ii: C20 Longsleeve PRICE: l0.75
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. r , . . . r ng hort:color. All shirts are blue with tan, black and orange classic logo olyourlavorite disc play magazine. Disc Mystery T-shirt mightabe almost anything. but it is -pic;,1‘?'§§s'i§§%i?i:§ntapr§i$Q¥iiiggamg

gilsygnr mggubaelmglee %'gtch;T-lgs les Ptqsngcgrtnrln "§?'° and andhese are mgh quamy' naturaume-r Shorts former‘
lp‘TrE?lt'llS‘l)2(la)gfTy sl|i;et:(%l)'(~)/1/'orxL’ PRICE ll] %‘E(hltS'USlgeCilt‘\lll|l/IIE L5 3!; XL‘ laTlEIlg¥iS€2t;ml?ill:2)€rg;;;;n' Sma“ 5'1“ °"|Y- black letteringin red with slash in briql1lyeo'w LSJQ fashionable Made oi pre-washed an?! pare senrm 100°/nwc)o'l1t':JIn' mii‘§i'§§=b:§'e'§i2}§'"?'§i° and duramle

: -s ir cotton) : . I ll: : . I : .
- ' - - - - _ ' . . _‘ . - 0 ue or natura,

ITEM #: cm Longsleeve ‘NEE: 9.50 . Buy om mu W om mt ummd qummu v;t.m:eETas;iért. Size. S. M. or XL. ;((i0‘;fialai;lel<;?z.e%héi(;aT:aeta:1la)laie or aatural. Size. S, M, or ‘Sage. S_. M, or XL.ITEM ii: con Sweatshirt PRlCE:l0.50
T ' '<' ' “° °" ~
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1 Records fall at Horizons Park event
l By PHIL HEITMAN holds the world record at 43.59 meters set at this
l The competition was good, the weather was sunny and tournament last year. Elmer Walker, in Class ll, bested his

I the highlightsincluded world records setand brokenatthe performance of34.11 meters last yearwith a toss of34.65
i Fourth Annual Horizons Park Wheelchair Flying Disc meters. Alvin Jolly, in Class ll and in his first flying disc

Tournament. Held on October 18 the events included Disc tournament, threw 31.42 meters.
. Golf, Distance, Maximum Time Aloft (MTA) and Overall Antwone Archie in the Class lll division(amputeeorfull
t competition. hip mobility) put on the show of the day, however. On the
' Sanctioned bytheTriad WheelchairAthleticAssociation third throw of hisfinal round,the disc sailed overtheheads
, and sponsored by Wham-O Sports Promotion, everything of all the spotters, causing them to scramble like their
t went smoothly for this premiere tournament for pantswereonfire.Whenitwasfinallymeasured,Antwone

wheelchair flying disc sports. had broken his own world record, setting the new mark at
Disc Golf was firstonthe agenda and inthatcompetition, 91.84 meters (100.44 yards).

disabled and non-disabled players were allowdto compete Wayne Gann, in Class lll and also in his first flying disc
equally. Everyone had to propel themselves around the competition, threw his best of 34.94 meters in the
course and no one was allowed to retrievea disc by getting preliminary round.
out of his wheelchair. If they did, they were penalized one The maximum time aloft (MTA) competition was held
stroke. Happily, no one was chargedastroke penalty for after a short clinic and demonstration on MTA. Each
disc retrieval. contestant was given five throwsto establish his MTA, and

Aftertwo exhausting hours of play, AntwoneArchie,the all MTAs were made from a wheelchair.
winneroftwo years ago, reclaimed his crown witharound It should have been expected that Archie would
of 56 for 18 holes. He and Phil Heitman, last year's victor, demonstrate his natural ability by recording the best time
were tied through seven holes when Heitmantookadouble ot2.06 seconds. ThistimeforClass lll establishesthe world
bogey on No. 8. He took anotherdouble bogey on hole No.9 record. Gann came in a close second by recording a time of
by going out of bounds and never recovered from there. 1.92 seconds. In Class ll, Elmer Walker established the

AlthoughHeitman holdsthe courserecord at55,he went world record time of 1.78 seconds. Connelly and Jolly
on to finish second with a round of 62. Ken Weyandt, the weren't able to accomplish any catches but they gave it
tournamentdirector, and Terry Whickertiedforthird with their best effort, which is all anyone can achieve in the

I scores of 63. spirit of competition.
_. Following Disc GolfwastheDistance competition.lnthis At the awards presentation, Antwone was given a
I event only the disabled players were allowed to compete. special silver sports bag for his outstanding performance

All throws were made from a wheelchair and individual as the best overall wheelchairflying disc player.Allof the
best throws were measured after each round. Every other competitors received discs,T-shirts, sun visors and
competitor got five throws in each of two rounds. other mementos for their efforts.

There were no entries in the Class l division (paralyzed A very special thanks goes out to the Wham-O Sports
fromthechestdown)butintheClasslldivisionlparalyzed Promotion Department for their contributions and
fromthewaistdown),James“BoomBoom"Connelleytook donations. Without their continued support and
first with a throw of 38.86 meters. “Boom Boom" currently sponsorship, much of this would not be possible.

I _ __ __ ._.1i__- >_._._.i __.. ._____i___. .._

7'/1e Lou/sv///e Frisbee 6‘/ub Presents I/1e
Nlnth Annual Loulsvllle Frlsbee

Disc Derby
. May 9 & 10, 1987

P0634 Disc Golf 1987 Pro Tour
$ Regional Tournament

. 100% entry fee returned as cash prizes
$25.00 disc golf entry fee
Additional $5.00 MTA derby

Men and Womena open and masters divisions
é Additional Information: Contact David Greenwell Tournqment Dr,-actor.
4 . (502) 425-9964
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Georgia Tech wins NCSF crown calendar
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.— The NationalCollegiate Sports 200-plus semi-finalists from across the nation arrived in

Festival staged the inaugural year's “Fall Final Four town on Friday afternoon via Eastern Airlines and then
Championship" here on the weekend of October 3-5. The had a chance to meet one another at a banquet (ha same January 3i-February 1. Cold Turkey Open, Orlando, Florida May 2-3. Chandler Park and Mac Taylor Park, Tulsa, Oklahoma

_ evening p|ay-0ffS began eariy Saturday morning, with Contact: Bret Segrest (305) 834-2124 Contact: Jess Green (918)584-4410

competition in Golf, Softball, and Ultimate Frisbee; and liebrgiary i, 2nd Annual Snow Disc Golf Tournament, Waterloo, ggxtg-itU.TG3ll’l:ASVl|l8 Oggrl, tggiéitggg/élle, Florida

%°"g'“d°‘: '§"T'LdaY aié°‘"°°“ Will‘ ihedghtafiimmiég CliiI1tact1D.L. Redman(319)296-1747 n.)o.io. D(ilTlidi?lill l)iiia(uguial,Baltimore, Maryland
ug yma C ' e.awar sceremonymime '8 e y 0 f H February 7.5th AnnualSnowballTournament,Norman,Oklahoma Contact: Norm Eckstein(301)462-1867

the Rugby match l" whaiwas an emouonal moment or 3 Contact: Paula Stone (405) 632-5658 May 9-i0, Louisville Disc Derby, Rocky Mt. Regional, Louisville,
"1059 PT9$9"_i- , February 21-22.1987 Pro Tour, Rockledge, Florida Kentucky

lo the Ultimate eemnetlllem Georgia Teen defeated ( Contact: Ed Aviles, Jr., NY (516) 561-9163; Fla. (905) 632-0691 Contact: David Greenwell (502) 425-9964
SUNY-Potsdam 17-1. March 7. Palatka Open, Palatka, Florida May I6. Brandywine Creek Open, Newark, Delaware

Contact: Tom Monroe (904) 378-6688 Contact: Richard Hughes (302) 834-8040
March 7-8,Kleinman Park Klassic, Mesa, Arizona May I6-i7. Disc Golf Challenge, Can/Am Tourney, Toronto,
Contact: Clay Freeman (602) 820-9045 Ontario, Canada
March 7-8, Waterloo Disc Golf Championships, Austin, Texas Contact Ken Westerfield (416) 694-3950
Contact: Circular Productions (512)445-3322 May I6-17, Charlotte Open, Charlotte, North Carolina
March i4-I5. The Colony PDGA, The Colony, Texas Contact: Steve Lambert (704) 5688222
Contact: Bill Sumrall (214) 368-2842 May 23-24. Frisbee Fling-A-Thing, Vine Grove, Kentucky
March 2i. Yukon Smack-A-Tree Open, Yukon, Oklahoma Contact: Bob Elliott (502)828-3793
Contact: Steve Stout (405) 3603139 May 23-24, 9th Annual Norman Pro/Am, Oklahoma State
March 21-22, Cornwallis Open, Durham, North Carolina Championships, Norman, Oklahoma
Contact: Larry Taylor (919) 489-0379 Contact:Jack Wilson (405) 321-4585 or Steve Stout (405) 360-3139

- ~ March 28-29, Zllker Park PDGA Regional Championships, Austin,A Texas
Contact Circular Productions (512)445-3322' 5' ._ : 6,-

5

; ‘ '

-- , as March 28-29. WorldlndoorFreestyle Championships, San Diego,
Georgia Tech moves upthefield onthe way to their championship. <5 - ' Camomia

Nicett Ferro photo _ _

Georgia Tech,NCSF Ultimate champs. RoyMilIerohete Contact. Peter Laubert (619) 581 1836/ \ C ' I U PA; t gl;r(i:hin2a8-29. The Dogwood Crosstown Classic, Raleigh, North
r ~ - _ 5 - E A"--‘i._ 0 S Contact: David Hasselberth (919)651-2147 d S—-—-D|scrufti- OAK PARK, lll. — The Ultimate Players‘ Association has 59"“ 4'5- AW‘ F°°|$- B°W|l"9 G'°°"» K°"i“°kY - - 2 _ _ _

- - announced that its 1987 Collegiate National Champion- C°"ia°i1 E'"'e Small l502l_732'2333, ‘”'““‘“"°”"“"""‘"""‘”""
- - - - April 4-5. San Antonio National Flying Disc Championships, San

~

" p 9 Contact Circular Productions (512) 445 3322 (Freestyle D00 re onal and international disc nt "d

Q

- . . . . - . I - . . gi eve s, provi es

1 --- ll 12 Skyline PDGA Dallas. TeX8$ game Whether it's Guts or Freestyle, Disc Golf or' April - , ' , ' '
Eligibility requirements for teams to participate are ContactB)||5umra||(g14)353.g34g th' | - -(a H ialT_|Y$iFl"Q5"i§i°Tm°T9°"ll1eT9qUlT5m5"i$5°"t35iY°UT Apr I8-i9.5th Annual Dogwood Classic, Memphis, Tennessee ggditignbeani gasghsfsosrhse|Syg3u:eg:3?€:12Z' 3;

regional coordinator or regional collegiate coordinator. Contact: Darrell Lynn (901)327-9176 charge {he Um wms cmiogue to rememsh and
F FormoreonthetournamentortheUPA,contactFrankRevi, Apr l8-i9.Sherando Spring Open, Stephens City, Virginia improve your equipment and accessories Dom

484 N. Austin Blvd., #3, Oak Park, lllinois 60302. Revi is the . Comali Hlllll Hyde (753) 552-5507 -L Om tod '

UPA National Collegiate Coordinator and can also be *P:“25'25-F"lZ Pall‘ PDGA-""'"9-Texas ..________.VE“..__eL...i¥..________
Co act: Bill Sumrall (214)368-2842

reached at (312) 848 0222' Apr 25-26. Aquatic Park Classic, Berkeley, California Enclose? U$l5i°T three Years, l3$l2t0FtW0 years,
El 71o-———-P.D.G.A. APPROVED-—- A s Contact: Rett Smart (415)e435423 $ rone yeari"'-_i:__.'_' P April 25-26,Shell Sha eMemorialDiscGolfClass' Scottsdale.y I'D IC,

C t' df e6 Arizona Na
THE NE?" GENERAHON ‘N msc TECHNOLOGY th0enwiiLri$en it0$ai5atlJ1e Condors (5-0), Nemeheads (4-1), Sa- 5°"ia¢t1MiKe Hl19he$(602)965_-2842 Adgiss

. FLIES Fanreen i Foes FASTER fari (a-2), Smithereens(2-3), Cool Mama7 (1-4),andShakti . ill" Z5-26-Deeweed <>leeei<=- Virginie Beech \/"elele
4 sueen GRIP PLASTIC i EASY GRIP HIM Nuns (0_5)_ Contact. Tony Conrad (804) 497-1908 City
* "°‘-Ls FARWER * “OATS ‘N WATER In all it was a spirited tournament, from the African 59"‘ 25-Sp""9 Bleak '53‘-T'“°'“a5'0"ia"°' Camda 5131 2'

- - - ~ - ~ Contact: Kerry McDonald (519) 633-2462 F 6- ‘P .

talking drum warm-ups of Safari towmdycity snotonous M 2 3 Cabin Fever Classic ll Etobicoke, Ontario, Canadaui5¢"'" P"°""“5 (313) spikes Therewasoutstanding playallfourdaysandonlya '7 " -D D ’ i DE" ill] %‘ El -B 215 . '. . . .. Contact:PhilPalumbo (416)252-4714 -"":°":l . oils“ EXDIFBSZUUUUiewincidents of ugliness, ordisrespectiorthespiritofthe my2_3’0hi0Va||ey open MidwestegionapDaytonyohio l H H H I ' H H H

game. TournamentdirectorLorl Boydston and staff rana ; Comact;3|atepau|(513)256_0007 l ll ll ll l l ll ll ll l

ell\ : smooth ship and drew local TV coverage as w as . M 2.3 w " k Open Kna e to P | ~ . -

See Page 9 9‘ Di" Wm‘ 5'"'°ll"° national spots on CNN, WTBS, and ESPN.
V i C;:t3CtI Tiiggite Frisbee Cit: .limvi>'ii'w:i1s,nsy Vama Ma" to‘ msc spompo BoX419' Falmaven’ VT05743
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Besou_r_ces Scoreboard
PL84SF 00331 Helsinki33 Finland l 3 Lamo W 01,,

Freestyle Players’ Association ' ’ A FPA WDHD Fl'80Slylg - ry. . 52.0 1111011 Class 0191111011 Women

P 0 Box 2412, Ft. C0l|ir1S,C0l0. 91108. (303)434-5932 Icelandic Frisbee Disc AssoclatlonllFDA| CDDIIIDIDIISDIDS 4(VY<21Tetr:e;style) e19 é0(11T1':i'1A.'J. 3 919?1‘_‘1;Tr‘;m

P‘ ‘m Go" As om" c/o Arni Le0sson,Skolavordustig 12, Reykjavik, Iceland . 5. eei1,i{. ' 61,3 3. 03,111,111)’
Prg B? 2415 ti He on Nadarlandsa Fsbaa Bond “FBI Formal“ color do 6. Jenneman, M. 49.4 4. Walker,

I'\JI\JCnJ

34_94m 3. 11111, c.

34.65111 Amateurs
3142m Dpen DivisionX ’ t R°°k'A'k'722°3'(5m)47O1597 Postbus85003 3508AAUtrecht,Netherlands A s T11 1:11: ’"“"“‘”s°"-"" ‘*2 5 J°“YAUltimate Players'Assoclatlon ‘ 1 omPm°°"'“ ' ' e. C0ffman,M.. 40.0 ' ' ' ' 1. Bower,G.L

P.0. Box7575,Greenw1ch, Conn.06836, 1209105115237 FederationFrancalse_deFrlsbee|FFF] ,_SChma,'J‘andM,,M D0 '1“ . °'"* ""13 2-vici<ers<>r1.'c.

119 rue CherChe‘M'd'» 75006 Pans’ France } 2 Hudoklln J and Brooks J Honda State é;1'h'ewA' 3 2.0692 ggster‘ T’. In . . . , . . , . 1._ .

§1‘1'31‘1T‘ll1'l’1§1‘§11f1‘§F1°§1?'.112111111111,111111.1111111-111,111r11112211-1111111 l',',§',';,‘1§:,“y‘l§','If"0':§§,,'}“,1',‘1§:§§§f""°“Mm] ' ZI 1E‘1",‘;?.ZY°1.i1,”1"1‘?,ll,2E,'?%.“A 01,,,[:,l‘l,,‘f,‘§'1l| ,3" Wa'ke"E.‘ 2 1'78 "°"'°°8 _ _ 1. Plymale,B.
8Wharf Road Eastbourne, East Sussex, England p p ND N°" d'sab'°°' °’ 5° theyUnited States Disc Sports ' ""1"" Pal" H M Hm Claim‘

462 Main Road, West Hampton Beach, New York 11978 Baum," Fmm spun |=|umh|b,n vm-bandlnffvl 1- Mitchell-0_a0d$am0Ie.G. §:mm§:',27_2%' "-woriri Record UD|Dl'3DD State
(919) 47143301 Postfach 37, 8137 Berg 1, West Germany 3: MEN'S P110 champmnshlps
World FlylngDlsc Federation 4.Yabe,C.andWright,B. 1-$ia$<>r-$- 176 F mm cl d

°a'*'@YFa'"""W"R°""*'$"°"'"*»°"@"°r$‘@'- i1";!{l?,"1.i1'l‘;'2,°,l,',‘"°,“E1‘;‘i?ll,°“‘$122,,111 1011,18. 1 11':,1,1:1$1’-  111 Tam 81111Gloucestershire, England,0285-4486 all . 9e , 4: Akmsni - championships aw
2 Yabe C and Sample G 5 Ba"°'°" G 134 om"REGIONAL NEWSLETTERS 3 | |:|| m A 1" 31:“ " ' ~ 1 - ' ' ' 1. La_wrence,_T.

9|" 5°"m!i°*' , Mvalgtrgsnsge 2I?84s(;;l;“l:Il7inl::r‘thur,gwitzerland 99'9" Yogpieungellnlg. 216 2' K“'ngenSmnh'J' Wig1.11 d kl ,J.,B 11.0., - 3- G"9$bY~“~16 W. 5|1'8NHo|r‘i1e'ysuckle Rose#208, Hinsdale. lll. 60521 Crag/<3‘ 111 11 andBr00ks, 5: J: :,1¥:161||‘1mon 4_ Berry’ D_

um G" or "'3 . . Jacques Doetsch 2- Schmai. J-. Laubert. P.. and 4. Jones, K: 250 1- G'°@"$a9e»J- s°"|°'
5°)‘ 30011» C°'“mb'a- M'5S°“" 55205 Avenue Montana 20, 1180 Brussels, Belgium Mitchell, o. mwsmm moraznEa.T. 1. R0berts.J.

. a|'X ., . . 3. Fogle. D., Swansen, D., d .1
The Floater, c/_0 Minnesota Frisbee Association 1:,-|;|m 000r1|1;||a[|:0|3|! Bums’ C’ 8" 1. Schultz,J. 202 4. Danibra, N. Z.

Box 14281, Minneapolis, Minn. 55414 Via M Gioia 43, 21124 Milano, ltaly 5. 303 2, girzrps. erson,

Ja an Flyin Disc Associatlon[JFDAl . ' ' 4- Frver.J- 212 7. e 1" ld,B. 1. R 'd,M

3‘.1"9"¥ZZ'2l1aa1 Altadena Calif 91001 Nopbova Kolliavashi f1'l:"mB“w°Mmm'w"°m ‘*1 ”'°°'°'°- 212 8- “3L5<~J- 1 L§.'~1r9"<=9.T-9.L d ,0. 3.10 h,J.1 2 3 5101 Okubo, Shin|uku,Tokyo, Japan 160 MENSAMATEUB 10 Mae‘;c;l’f’M’ 4_ D;s?d°s":n'l1g

R1|I|l1"*'°="'*° L,"lI"° . . Australian Flying 011111 Association 1111011 lj §§§'1'%1_°g_

3836SueEIIe0DrIve,RaieI9i\1N°"h°a'°""a276°4 P.0. Box 149, 0911111110 Park6017, Western Australia illlll/illl_ams,D.
. B .
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Philadelphia Frisbee Club Newsletter New Zealand Flying Disc Association [tlZFDAl mas‘ 5. ee\:§A. 223 Asmey wmllpet
P 0 Box 322 Wayne, Pa. 19087 11 Chatswood Pl Burnside, Christchurch 5, New Zealand WOMEN'S AMATEUR |llVll8llDll3|
s1111ih'11 Sailing Circular " World Jr Frlsbee® 1 Schrock s. . , . 289 ' '
5021 NW 27th s1., Gainesville, Fla. 32001 L’/'f)"B"r'gI'1'§a2'§,°0f;§°°""°" l'F“'“ Disc Championships §: §'§;',fr'<>L'*_~ M» 02,3; Wm“ cha'"p'°"sh'ps
south Bay Fm, 17 Rochestown Avenue, Dun Laoghaire, C0 Dublin, Ireland Whioutvo. 0-6-

- Horizons Park4111 163rd, Lawndale, Calif. 90260 Dlscanada Flm" "°*""= ,
Chris Lowcock Girls Division Polnts[l0D max] whgg||;|13||' Nam” D09 am“ 21$‘

FHREIGN CLUBS 5 0111 English Lane, Thornhill, 0111111111 L3T 219, Canada 1- vushmao W- Y1 ying 0130
Sdelmalmsgatan 34- 352 35 5""d$Va"- Swede" (w°" ‘“$‘a"°e 3"“ a°°“'a°") 1. Barbo, c. Kato Labrador/Setter Mix 00.25 121.25

s"'""“‘"""°° F°"'"""°"s"' E”Jl‘%'1‘l§1§l"¢"§3i’l§Fl1-1 Bilbao Spain gi l§1’§11kr1v§d111“./" gig Tournament 2-Gabe‘-1 WY B!a°'<L*""a°P" 8°-75 "8-25Karlagatan 21, 416 61 Goteborg, Sweden - 1 - (won maximum time am“ and Irish SetterM1x
Jugoslavlan Frisbee freesme) Winston-Salem. 11.0. 3. Murphy, B. Boo Australian Shepherd 75.0 109.0

Dansk Flying Disc Forbund IDFDFI Zvonco 3|aV1c, JNA 152000 p0|a, y0g0S|av|a 4_ Rodriquez‘ A 52] 01111111111 ie. I986 4. Nichols, P. Chino Lab M11; 74 25
Disc Golf Class Score 5. Gomes, G. Kelly Australian Shepherd

P°Stb°kS140' DK3520 Farm’ Denmark Polish Flying Disc Association ’ 5l“:.$:)9°'2 43 1 1. Archie, A. 3 50 e Schoech, 0. Cynder Shepherd Mix. 72.0
Nmk |:,|sm Fm-hunufpl Marek Wigorski, m1 Boya-Zelenskiego 39, 58-309 6: Kaleensk“ 42:6 2. Heitman,P. ND. 02 7. Morris,J. Can 011 Kelly Australian Shepherd ees
PB7556, Sillebekk, 0slo2, Norway WatblV°h1P°|a"d 1 7. Blackburn,A. 20.9 3" W"Ya"‘"-K' ND. 63 8"S‘°'"m°t"R‘ NM“ Mi‘ 6775

INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINES Z" ‘”“'°“°" T
Irish Flying Disc Association llFDll] um spam Manama Boys‘ 01111111111 Points 1100 1111111 6. ‘%<:ir:2te:llyé.J.

C/° B'°"da" N°'a" . . Disc Wares Catalogue 1' Getchbew M 74 7. c
17 Rochestown Avenue, Dun Laogha1re.C0 Dublin, ireland Two South park p|ace_ Fair Haven, VT 05743 (302) 265-3533 m;,‘gn§Smg,?n',L'afo°°“'a°Y 3" d 8 R11) . , .

Di G little azine 2. Litwin,A. 70.2 9. Nich0ls.M-
5|o;|rsehkFwi|3grgl:? Association P:rcKr‘:)nV0|gd (Won distance) 10. Jolly, A.

Bm1 Boya-Zelenskiego 39, 58-309 Watbrych, Poland Piievangend 1,5210 Odense NV, Denmark
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9. Barazzone, B. Coffee Doberman
10. Ferguson, R. Spirit Australian Shepherd
11. Rader, C. Lady DutchesGolden Retriever

and Lab
12. Bedard, G. Tasha Mix
13. Knox, D. Mindy Australian Shepherd
14. Kruger, B. Gopher Peek-A-Poo
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For Fr|sboa® brand products see page 11 of Dlsc Wares Catalogue


